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DemiánBichir is anactorwho likes towork
in the shades of life. Aprolific star inhis native
Mexico, the 50-year-oldBichir has steadily left a
dent across theborder inHollywoodon filmand
TV, earninga leadactorOscarnod for his role in
2011’s immigrantworkerdrama “ABetterLife.”
The television-inclinedmight rememberhim
forhis three-season stint onShowtime’s
“Weeds” as the crookedmayor ofTijuanaand
beau toNancyBotwin (Mary-LouiseParker).

But it’s his role onFX’s gritty crime saga
“TheBridge,”which returned for a second
season lastweekandwhose subtext lies in the
tensionsbetween theU.S.-Mexicoborder, that
hashimseeing gray in anew light.Heplays
psychologically torturedMexicandetective
MarcoRuiz,whoworkswithanElPasodetec-
tive (DianeKruger) to solve each season’s cen-
tralmystery. ExecutiveproducedbyElwood
ReidandMeredithStiehm, the show is based
on theDanish-Swedish series “Bron.”

Howwas it gettingback in themind-set for
this role?You’vedonemultiple seasonson
“Weeds,” but is it abiggeradjustmentwhen
you’re front andcenter?

It’s a funny thingbecause I’veneverdone
sequels to films. So forme, I’mused todoinga
job, goinghome, then forgetting about it. I’m
notused tohavinga second roundof this or
that. I did once inMexico,wedid this series
wheremycharacterwasagoodcop, andwedid
a second roundof that character.But tome this
thingaboutdoing it over andover again every
year is anew thing. It is trickybecause you can
lose trackof a character. I remembermy first
twoweeksof this second season, I couldn’t find
it. I looked in everydrawer ofmyhouse. I
couldn’t find it. I couldn’t findMarco inme—
even though Ihad the script.And it terrifiedme.

Sowhatdoyoudo?
Panic. In film, I’mused tomourning the

character after I’ve finished. It’s ahealingproc-
ess after youkill that character.

Marco is someonewho is trying tomakea
difference ina complicatedenvironment.

That’s part of thebeauty of him. It’s abig

stay away fromstereotypes andclichés is chal-
lenging.And I thinkwehaveachieveda couple
of interestingpoints, agreements, butwe still
have toworkhardwith someothers.Theprob-
lem isn’t having corrupt copsordrugkingpins
— it’s howyouexplore theundertones of those
kindof characters. I’mnot anambassador for
Mexico’s greatness. I thinkMexico is great
becauseMexico is great.Wehaveour own is-
sues, our ownproblems.But I’mnot anactor
because I’monlywilling toportrayheroes. I’m
interested in tellingboth sides of the coin, and
I’m interested in talkingabout everyone’s prob-
lems, not onlyMexico’s.

You’vebeenoutspokenabout immigrant
issues—andyou’re a formerundocumented
immigrant.Whatareyour thoughts onwhere
things standnow?

What really needs tohappen is education.
There’s a lot ofmisinformationout there, and
that creates fear, that createspanic.TheAmeri-
canpeopleneed to seekout the real facts, not
just takewhatpoliticians are feeding them
because they’re branding thesehardworking
people as the villain.Areweblind?Don’twe see
that theymove this country, theymoveour
economy, theymakeour lives better andeasier?
It’s stupid.We’re shootingourselves in the foot.
Thereneeds tobeanend todeportations.And
sowhatneeds tohappen is peopleneed toques-
tionPresidentObamaonwhere is the immigra-
tion reformthatwaspromised.Where is it?This
can’t just be viewedasapolitical issue. It’s a
human issue. Families arebeing rippedapart.
That’swhy I talk about it everywhere. Iwant to
beanambassador for this issue, tobea voice for
thosewhoaren’t beingheard.

You’re ahouseholdname inMexico.Here in
theU.S., you’vementionedbeingmostly
known for “Weeds.”Howhas that changed?

I lovebeinganonymous.Every time I travel
to a countrywherenoonehas any clue, that’s
myhappiest time. I nurturemyacting from
observing.And if people knowyou, youbecome
theobserved.There’s nothing I enjoymore than
just sitting outside a cafe and see lifewalkingby
right in front ofme. I lovehumanbehavior. I
guessBradPitt can’t do that.
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challengebecause youhave somanyobstacles
constantly that youhave todealwith.That’s
what I love about a character like this.Marco is
noangel.Hehasmanydifferent tonalities and
manydifferent layers of emotions and feelings
andwaysof thinking.

Well, andweseebaddecisions fromhispast
catchupwithhim.The seasonendedwith the
serial killer targetingMarco’s family and
ultimately killinghis son.Howwillwe seehim
coming to termswith that?

I think that’s oneof the interesting things
aboutSeason1—howdoyou take that situa-
tion to the extremeof howmuchhumanbeings
arewilling tokill in order to get evenandhurt
someone else?That’s evil. Falling in lovewith
someone else is only nature. It’s life.Killing
someone, that’s crossing the line.There’s abig,
hugedifferencebetween theharmthatMarco
createdandhow thatwasperceivedon the
other side andhowmuch theywanted to get
even throughkilling, becauseMarconever
killed anyone.Thewhole thingwasanaccident.

I thinknoonewakesup in themorning
thinking, “I’mgoing todo someharm.”There
are somepeoplewhodo,maybe.Marco is not
oneof them.Andof course,whenyougoall the
waydown into this typeof inferno, your lifewill
not be the sameagain.Doesn’tmatter howhard
you try.You can recover fromkilling someoneas
part of your job.Youcaneven recover from
losing yourwife, getting adivorce.But I don’t
thinkanyone can recover from losinga child.
Thedeathof his son is notpart of nature’s plan.
SoMarcobeginsSeason2 in that veryplace.
That is thedarkest zoneany character canbe
in.The interesting thingaboutSeason2 is how
muchMarco’swilling tohonorhis son’s death in
trying todo the right thingandhowmuch
hewill becomevery, verydangerous to the
badguysbecausehehasnothing to lose any-
more.

Whatwas the reactionabout takingon this
project in termsof its portrayal ofMexico?

When this thing first started, all I hadwas
thepilot.And that iswhy thenames involved in
theproject are crucial, because you trust those
names.Oneof thepromiseswasMexicowould
notbeportrayed in a stereotypekindofway
withHollywoodclichés. ... AskingHollywood to
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DEMIÁN BICHIR, an immigrant advocate, says he aims to explore myriad issues on both sides of the border in FX’s “The Bridge.”

At ease in a gray zone
By Yvonne Villarreal
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TheEmmysare just
around the corner, but
YouTube fanshaveadiffer-
ent awards showon their
minds: the fourthannual
Streamys.

Designed tohonor excel-
lence in online videoand
thosewhocreate it, the
StreamyAwards, scheduled
for fall inLosAngeles,
opened submissions
Wednesday.

This year, to ensure “the
broadest participationby
theYouTubeandonline
video community,” the
awards showputnomina-
tions in thehandsof fans,
whoare responsible for
pickingonenominee in each
category.

“YouTube’smega-influ-
encers arenowbecoming
householdnames, and they
owe their success to their
highly engagedaudiences,”
Streamys executivepro-
ducer JoshuaCohen said in
anews release. “Fans ... are
part of online video’sDNA.”

Asonline contenthas
evolved, sohas theawards
show—withnewcategories
to reflect newcontentplat-
forms.

The shownowhas cate-
gories devoted toVine (co-
median, creativity andviner
of the year), categories that
reflectYouTube trends
(collaboration, public serv-
ice, cover song, indie and
first-person series) anda
television category recog-
nizing traditionalTVshows
that engagewithaudiences
throughoriginal online
videoand socialmedia.

“This yearhasproved
that online is theplace tobe
— forboth creators and
audiences alike—asorigi-
nal onlineprogramming
continues to soar tonew
heights,” Streamys execu-
tiveproducerDrewBaldwin
said. “TheStreamyAwards
are about relevance, excel-
lence, anddiversity,which is
whyournewcategories
reflect the current state of
the industry andembrace
the incredible enthusiasm
andengagement of the
online video community.”

Last year’s two-hour
showgeneratedmore than7
million live andvideo-on-
demandviews. It also trend-
edonTwitter throughout
the entire live stream.
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Things
will get
hot at the
Streamys
By Saba Hamedy

YouTube

LAST YEAR’S Streamy
Awards, at which Grace
Helbig was named per-
sonality of the year.
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Grantland’s ‘Men in
Blazers’:With theWorld
Cupending, fans ofwhat
we call soccer canwork
throughwithdrawals
with this podcast.
Hostedbypopculture-
obsessed fansMichael
Davies andRogerBennett, the
BritishduowhobrightenedESPN’s
coveragewithquick-wittedpost-
match commentary includingnick-
names for tactics (thepassivede-
fensiveposture of “not in the face”)
and thegutsybut outgunnedU.S.
team(“TheVonTrapps”).

BobbyAvey’s ‘Authority
MeltsFromMe’:Haiti
hasbeenon thepop
radar of late,withArcade
Fire’s dance-leaning 2013
record “Reflektor” and
Swans’ epic track “Tous-
saintL’Ouverture”

looking to the island for inspiration.
But this youngpianistmayhave
released themostbeguiling listen.
Backedbyaband that includes
saxophonistMiguel Zenónand
guitaristBenMonder,Aveydelivers
an engrossingwork that, like the
best of jazz, transcendsborders.

MysteryTV: Nothing
against the average
“Poirot” potboiler, but
we’re enteringaperiodof
diminishing returns
when it comes to seri-
alizedwhodunits or, in
the case ofHBO’s “The
Leftovers,”what-is-going-ons.
Television thatmakesus curious is
thebest kind, but the field is littered
with twist-heavy showswhose final
reveals (“TrueDetective,” “Lost,”
“TheKilling”) couldn’t live up to
expectations. If only answerswere
as easy towrite asquestions.

‘New’PinkFloydmusic:
Proving thatnobandof a
certain size can stay
dormant, anewstudio
album is coming from
PinkFloyd, the group’s
first since “TheDivision
Bell” in1994.But even if

“TheEndlessRiver,” a collectionof
mainly instrumental tracks from
sessions 20 years ago, somehow lives
up toPinkFloyd’s legacy, the frac-
tiousband’s true lineuphasn’t
existed since “TheFinalCut.” If only
that record livedup to its title.

— Chris Barton
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